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STHECH1RISIAN
FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul

Vol. XIII.-No. 7. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MAY, 1896. Whole No. 151.

âh (Phristinu. subtracting, of course, the small number ratio of increase should be maintained until
who had .terp, or who were restored to the the end of the year, and that such may be

Published monthly by Barnes a Co., under the auspices fellowship> of the church, represent mon, the case every churoh should claim its privi-
of the Home Mission Board of the Discluies of women and children who, with the mouth, loge to help. Send the monev to Bro. A.

Christ of the Maritime Provinces. publicly confessed their faith in Jesus .he McLean, Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.
TERMS. - 50 Cents PerAnnum in Advance. Christ, the Son of the living God, and who
TERMS:_-_50_CentsPerAnnminAdvance showed their recognition of his Lordship and The church for which the noted Talmage

Ail comnunications, intended for publication, t.,be their desire to follow him by being buried preached had 3,000 members; butapparently
addressed: iCHISTIA N." with him by baptism as he commanded. they were not so much interested in any one

" A P. o. Box . Confessing the Saviour is readily seen to be thing as in the great preacher. A great
ST. JON, N. B. a very different thing from standing up for many of thea evidently attended the taber-

prayers. The latter may mean nothing; the nacle because ho was the most entertainirg
E D I T OR: former means that the person who does s0 preacher in the city. Talmage bas gone to

DONALD CRAWFORD.-Nnw GLAsoow, P.E.I. has decided to becone a Christian. Washington and church bai gone to pieces.
OFFICE EDITOR: He, and not Christ, was the bond of union.

HENRY W. STEWART, - -Tr. JouN. N. B Angola, Ind., bas long been noted for its It is as sinful to worship a living man as it
infldelity, and, of course, for its lack of is to worship a golden calf. We have a

NOTES A ND NE WS. intereet in Christ and Christianity. Most glimpse at the heart of this oburch when we
of the dweilers there who were religiously know that it never took up a collection for

Evangelists go touring through the country inclned were blinided by sectarianism and the home mission entorprises in whioh we
asking people to stand up for prayers. They divided by denominationalism, and so infi- would suppose it to be most interested. It
presume very often that a person who thus delity had a fertile soil in which to sow its is no wonder that the Lord burned down
stands up is converted, and make snob an seed. Bro. Victor Dorris went there to their meeting-bouse three times. If tbey
act the basis of calculation when they are preaîch the glorious gospel against which would not give to others, they were compellei
summing up the success of their meetings. innfdelity is powerless and te plead for Chris- to spend on themselves.
It is no wonder that in consequence they are tian union, which is the deadly foe of sec.
able te rep ert that hundreds have been taîianism ; and many who had been con- Bro. John H. McNeill bas had the unani-
"converti'd." Standing up for prayers may founding the speculations of men with the mous call of the twenty-four officers of
mean much, although it seems a seneeless and truth of God saw their mistake, forsook their Home Avenue church, IndianapolIs. He
unscriprural procedure, growing out of a lack infidolity, accepted the Bible and obeyed the has resigned at Rushville, where he has been,
of knowledge of the plan of salvation and an Saviour; many others saw the evils of sec. for about eight years, but the churoîr is
erroneous conception of the character of God. tarianism and ita weakness when confronted greatly opposed to his gîing away, and in
But it may often he taken to mean that the by infidelity and came in to work with those that they show thpir good sense. If he was
p erson arising desires to become a Christian. who are pleading for the union of God's net a first class man the church in Indisn-
Not unfrequently, however, it neans almost people on a scriptural basis. There were two apolia would not want him; because ho is a
nothing at all. No good grows out of it. hundred and ton who during the meeting first class man the church in Rushville
The person bas no intention of going any took the Bible and the Bible alone as their should keep bim if it can. There are only
farther. He rises not so much out of love rule of faith and practice. about one dozen applicants for his place, but
to his Saviour as out of sympathy with the -- that is because ho bas only just resigned.
evangeliat who is pleading so earneetly. One of the strong mon among the Disciples He bas net yet decided what he shall do.

of Christ is Bro. H. McDiarmid, who, we
They know how to do thinga out in Iowa, believe, bas the honor of claiming Ontario As the American Christian Missionary

and especially in Des Moines. The Central as his birth-place, or..if anyone should prefer, Societyis aiding us in our endeavors to sound
church is, we believe, supporting one or twoi Ontario bas the honor of claiming him as ber out the simple gospel in these regione, and
missionaries in the foreign deld, and their son. For many years he was on the Christian bas agreed to help Us even more than at
offering for missions on April 6th amounted Standard with its illustrions founaer Isaac present when the right man for the work eau
to $1,300. The University Place church Errett, and we think became editor-in-chief be found, we should feel grateful to these
raised $800 to send Sister Wirick, a co- when that prince in Israel died. For five brethren and take the first opportunity of
laborer with Siater Rioch, back to Japan. years he bas been president of Bethany Col. showing our sympathy in a tangible manner.
That is generous giving ; but bore is sonie- loge; but owing to the long period of great During the month of May the churches in
thing better: A well known brother in Iowa finai cial depresion throngh which the the States are going to make their contribn-
expects to give his daughter to the foreign United State bas been passing the income tion to the home mission work which these
work and stands ready to bear all ber expenses of the college has been insu ficient, and he brethren are endeavoring to carry on to great
himself. May the day soon come when lias reaigned. Where are the alumni of this succeus. At the annual meeting in St. John,
many wealthy men will have enough of the grand old college? Many of them are wealthy and at the subecquent meetings, the brethren

spirit of Christ to set in this mainner, and now, but they might have been hewers of thought it well for as to have a share in this
when many daughters of wealthy men will wood and drawers of water all their days had goud work, and particularly so in view ef the
he willing to serve Christ even among the it not been for the belp that Bethany College assistance rendered us. The needs of the*
poor, degraded heathn. gave them. Let therh now returu the faver. home mission fields are groat, many of the

fajthful missionaries are suffering becau.se
O! late it is almost a daily occurrenec for The churches are doing botter for foreign there bas not been money in band to pay

some one of the many successful evangeliste missions every year, and it would he a poor their salaries, some of them bave bad to
among the Disciples of Christ to close a compliment to them if they were doiug worse. mortgage their homes or use up their small
meeting during which a bundred or more There is a large increase in the number of avings in order to meet their bills, but they
persons turned to the Lord. We give the contributing churches. Many churches are never forsook their posts. They are heroes.
figures for a few of the meetings reported giving that never gave before. They are We hope that every church of Cbrst in the
since our last notes were written. In Dan- beginning to sece that a church must be Maritime Provinces wili feel it a privilege to
bury, Conn., 125 were added to the church ; interested in missions if it be indeed a contribute to the support of these noble, self-
in Moberly, Mo,, 132; in Republican, Neb., oburch of Christ. Many are contributing sacrificing men. The money is needed now.
180 ; in Winchester, Ill., 125 ; in Fresno, all, and some much more than they are asktd It would be well to take up the collection ;u
Cal., 210. These figures do not give the for. This, too, is a good sign. The receipts May, or at least early in Jone. Even if but
number who stood op for prayers. If that from October lst, 1895, to April 8th, 1896, a amall amount eau be raised, raise it and
were what thé people bad been asked to do, amount to $43,262.43, a gain of $8,193.95 send it to B. L Smith, Y. M. 0. A. Building,
the numbers might bave been three or four over the saume time last year. ]But as the Cincinnati, Ohio,'who will see that it goes
timesasge as ,they ari. But these fgures, work abroad is enlarging all the time this.. to these faithful toilers.



CH RI S TI AN.

IN MEMORIAM.

Lines composed on the death of a very dear friend, Sister
Thos. White, who departed this life on Jo 28, '95.

In memory of our sister dear,
Who left this world without one tear-
Except for those whose tears were shed
While watching 'round ber dying bed.

Fully resigned unto ber fate,
Her thoughts were on ber future state;
She'd learned to kiss the chastening rod
In meek submission to ber God.

She knew ber time was near an end,
Her trust in One-ber only friend,
Who for mankind a surety stood,
And poured on carth his precious blood.

She tried the Lord's prayer to repeat,
But e'er one sentence was complete,
With palsied limbe and shortened breath
She quietly succumbed to death.

In Jeaus' arms she fell asleep,
Who safely will ber spirit keep,
Until that day when saints shail rise
To meet our Saviour in the skies.

Mourn not, dear friends, for Sister White,
Who with ber husband will unite
On tnat great day whem Christ shall come
To call his randomed people home.

Then Hallelujah let us sing
To Christ nur Lord and Heavenly King,
Who enduted the cross-death, and the grave,
A lost and ruined world to save.

J. W. JoNEs.

Qgopndence.
HEALDSBURG, CAL.

It is with a trembling hand but unfeigned
thankfulness ta the Lord that I write these
lines to the many old friends of THE CHRIS-

TIAN. I have been nearer the dark river of
late than ever before. But by the loving
favor of Jesus and the persevering effort of
kind relatives and brethren, nat forgetting
the ekill and kindness of two good doctor,
I am, I trust, being slowly nursed back into
life. But it is all for the best. I love the
glorions gospel and its Divine Founder better,
I think, than ever before. May the Lord
bleu THE CBRISTIAN and its reiders.

HIRAM WALLACE.
March 25th, 1896.

WEST GORE LETTER.

In my last I told you about a Sunday school
convention to be held at West Gore, Well,
it has come and gone, and, taking everything
into consideration, it was a uccess in every
sense of the word. Sisters Wallace and Ryan
read excellent papers in the afternoon ses-
sion, and the discussion on " The Model
Sunday-school" was interesting. In the
evening Miss Ida Whittier read a very ex-
cellent paper on "The Aime of Sunday-
school Conventions." Dr. Whittier gave an
excellent address on " What we owe to the
Bible." The weather was fine, the attend-
ance good, and all present seemed to think
we had an enjoyable time. On Monday,
April 13th, I left home for Boston. I
preached that evening in Elmadale to a large
congregation. I am in hopes that a bu..ding
may be erected bore ere long, for the work
i greatly retarded for lack of a suitable place
to preach in.

Tuesday I spent in Hahfax. I foun.d the
brethern feeling hopeful and encouraged in
regard to the vork there. On Wednesday
morning I sailed out of Hailifax harbour on
board the S. S. " ahifax" bound for Boston.
The passage was a delightful one. I have
crossed the Bay of Fundy many times, but
never found it as smooth and cloar as this
time. It had been flfteen years since I last
landed in Boston, sa I fovnd many changes.

On Friday evening 1 found my way up ta
the " Disciple Tabernacle." There were nat
a great many out, it being the usual prayer-
meeting night, but I found thei talking up
a revival meeting. On Sunday (19th) I
preached in Swampscott. This is a very
pretty place situated by the sea. This
church is at present without a pastor ; and
do you know, they thought I waz(ed a
church, and some of them really thought I
would just suit them. Who would have
thought it 1 On Monday evening I p. ached
in Everett. The preacher here is Bro. R. H.
Bolton. le is also editor of the New Eng-
land Messenger. I found him ta be a genial,
whole-hearted Christian, kind and hospitable,
so much se that I think ho muet have
come from Nova Scotia.

Since coming up here, I have been on the
go ail the time, for there are nany public
places of interest. I did think I would tell
you something about these places, and also
give an idea of how the work of the Master
was progressing, but I cannot write very
much when I am away from home, Ëo I will
promise more next timo. One thing I will
tell you, I have learned that a church debt
is a clog. W. H. HARDING.

CHILDREN'S DA Y.

Active preparations are already boing made
in hundreds of Sunday schools for Children's
Day for heathen missions, the tiret Sunday
in J une. Last year 2525 schools observed
the day, and they gave $27,553.41. The
schools are asked for $50,000 this year. We
ask the co-operation of every school. The
follewing will be forwarded, free of charge .

2. Missionary Pockets, or Children's Day
Envelopes.

2. Children's Day Exercise, " Saving the
World."

3. Children's Day number of the Mission-
ary Voice.

Address, A. McLEAN, Cor. Sec., box 750,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

ECHOS.

H. MURRAY.

"From the very beginning man was in-
formed that there were certain things which
he muet net do. There was the tree, and
God ordered that it should be let alone.
That tree was as valuable as any other. It
was planted for one purpose, and that was to
be let alone. But you know the old story,
poison is always the sweetest and medicines
ever bitter. . . . God never w*arts to take
the wili away from any man. He bas placed
his own will where our will is brought in

contact with it. All le wants you to do is
ta recognize that there is another will, and
that is the Divine will."-Roland D. Grant.

" Man is the God-appointed exponent of
truth. The vitahty of truth is demonstrated
by human conditions, just as the vitality of
the seed is proven by contact with the soil.
The best ovidence of Christianity, the most
satisfactory proof of its power, ic afforded by
human experience. The questions that men
ask to-day are not se much concerning hie
past as concerning his present efficiency as a
rogenerative agency in human lfe and aiTairs.
What can it do for us here and now, amid
the distractions and competitions of business
and professional life. Will it free me from
the dominance of low and base motives?
Will it emancipate me from the love and
power and guilt of sin? These questions are
vital and are answered only in the life and
experience of the Christian in our own time."
-- Eijah Hoar.

"Work is the only universal ourrency
which God accepte. ' The purposes of God '
now-r-daya march with quick steps along the
highways of the world's history. Trained
brains and hearts will discern these purposes
and turn them quickly ta the world's profit.
Joshua became the easy successor of Moses
because God and Moses had him in training
forty year."-H. C. Farrar.

One fair evening in June Frank Preston
told hie love to Mary. The home she entered
as her own was net the elegantly furnished
one ber fancy had painted for berself, but to
Frank there was no more beautiful spot on
earth than the cosy room where Mary awaited
him, clad in dainty gown, inviting him to
reat and quiet. There was but one sorrow in
the heart of this young wife. Frank was not
a Christian. There were no morning and
evening prayers, and no grace it table. To
all these she had been accustomed in ber
father's home. She knew that Frank would
not object to these thinge in their new home,
for he was net wholly averse ta religion, and
would net for a moment oppose his wife's
wisbes in the matter. But this required
courage, more courage, she thought, than to
do anytbing she had ever been called upon
ta do. Between berself and Frank there was
the completest confidence, and why should
she hesitate of this particular thing? At
length she spoke, and one quiet Sunday
evening they knelt together, and Mary prayed
a simple prayer, while ber husband, in silent
reverence, aeented. Jt required courage.
It wa a battle fought out away from the
sight of men, but God saw it, and Mary was
a heroine."

Sam Jones once said, " That the great
trouble with most men is, that they have no
backbotne. They have only a cotton string
with a few riba tied to it. Kingsley once
classified the race ai, " Men who mean to do
right and do it; second, men who mean to
do wrong and do it ; then men who mean to
do whichever is most convenient." "We no
longer meet individuals," saya a French
writer, "but only samples." The sense of
responsibility to God make mon able to stand
alone. "God made man upright-they do
not need to be propped ad pampered and
patted."

"Ilt is a blessed privilege to live now-to
be young no. No times since Pentecoat
have been so good to live in, as those times
of ours. Heaven il blessed. I love to think
of it. But I would rather stay here longer
and work for the Lord, than to have the

T H E May, 1869.
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sweetest harp ever sounded by clierubim or
seraphim. It is botter te help make the
millenium than te live in it. It is botter te
help make " the good time coming," than te
enjoy it when it comes."-F. N. Peloubet.

" Se imminent now is the peril te all the
interest we love, the times are se prolific in
dangers for the seuls of men, that Christians
must bo more prompt and aggressive than
ever before. The universality of the obliga-
tion te testify for Christ and te work for His
Kingdom, must be pressed upon all. Enlist
the yonug early in the work. Organize and
train them. Lot thein fling out their ban-
ners-" the world for Christ "-and reso-
lutely, persistently, in all variety of ways,
seek te bring every individual seul into vital
union with Christ. The prayer of one of old,
" Would God that all the Liord's people were
prophets," is being answered now."-A. H.
Plumb.

"Show me a loving hutsband, a worthy
wife, and good children, and ne pair of
horses that ever flew along the road could
take me in a year where I could see a more
pleasing sight. Home is the grandest of ail
institutions. Talk about parliamnent, but
give me a quiet little parleur. Boast about
voting and the reform bill if you like, but I
go in for weeding the little gardon and
teaching the children their hymns. Fran-
chise may bo a very fine thing, but I should
a gieat deal' sooner get the freehold of my
cottage if I could find the money te buy it."

MEXJCO FOR CHRIST.

It is probably now gnerally known that
the O. W. B. M. bas planted a mission in

ledged if sont to M. L. Iloblit, El Paso,
Texas. Lot many offerings be made, and by
uniting in this work it will not be a burdon
to any onle.

Ood help us to work and pray altogother,
that Mexico may bo pointed to Christ.

Your Brother in the Faiti,
M. L. HOBLIT.

DOOTORIVG CHURCH TROUBLES.

REV. J. REED MORRIS.

Just how to "go at" church broils, so as to
bring quiet and good-will out of confusion
and bitterness, is a vexing question that bas
occasioned many sleepless hours within the
experience of almost every pastor.

In the treatment of physical diseases de-
liberate and patient diagnoses is very need-
ful. Somotimes careful examination dis-
covers the necessity of prompt and severa
appliances, by which to remove or arrest the
progrese of disease; in other casee there is
found to be such a complication of troubles
that it becomes a necessity te let " nature
work ber way," to a very considerable extent,
lest applied remedies for one diseased part
may only " make matters worse," by way of
aggravating some other part. Thus, time
and "aidi':g nature" are important factors
in dealing with the common heritage of the
flesh.

When, therefore, should church troubles
be dealt with, and when shuuld they be let
alone? With no attempt te fil out a " pre.
scription " for any given case, it may bo
answered that "circumstances alter cases."
To say the least, there is in many cases too
much doctoring of troubles in churches. In
numerous instances, what prove to be per-

te manifest itself, if those net involved in
the matter would go on in their accustomed
duties in the Church and act as if there
were no trouble, what otherwise might have
proved a serious affair would gradually die
out. "The least said, the easiest mended,"
is a principle in homeopathic treatment that
goes a great way as a curative for this moral
" indisposition," wnicb so often develops
itelf in professed followers of Christ.

Thrust such " sores' with the barbed in-
strument of everybody's opinion, and yen
aggravate a trouble that may resault in most
serious damage te a congregation. Many
an individual who died from the ravages of
"cancer " might have escaped such a dreaded
end had it net been for a little ' picking"
of a emall pimple in ilts incipienoy.

After all, about the surest way to break
up a physical ailment is te invigorate the
system. Make the heart throb with plenty
of good blood, and yen bid defiance te watt-
ing disease What some churches need is
agood "blood purifier." If "offensescome,"
let sncb as are innocent infuse spiritual vigor
in the wasting parts, and thus secure a
healing of disease.

Net so mach "dosing," but more action,
is the need in most cases. Vitalize the sys-
tem. "Ye which are spiritual," impart
your spirit, your vitality, to snob as are
"overtaken in a fault." Tenderly aid the
suffering.

While visiting a sick man, a few days
since, I said to him, as ho was trying to
taise himself up in be, "Could I assist
you?" "O no, sir," said he, "I eau get along
botter in my own way. Nearly everybody
that comes in wants tu help me, but thoy
always increase my sufferings, for they don.t
know where te take hold." That's the

Mexico. plexing dificulties have very liO foundatien point in ueaiin w G Il V au go 1

Hero are a fw tacts net se generally known: in fact. Yet, how true, " Behold how great church. Becanse we don't know just where
H a f a ow a matter a little fire kindleth 1" It is " in te 'take hold" trouble is often increased.

There are 11,000,000 people in the great the beginning of strife" that the enemy's Guard specially against quackery in dealing
Mexicau republic who have never leard the special craftiness ie te be watched. with such troubles.
gospel preached, except in a corrupted form. If the devil can succeed in getting up

The nation occupies an advanced position enough misunderstanding between church The olden rule finds no better observance
on questions relating te political and re- members te aaken a good degree t neigh- than t dat shov here the employer and

ligeuslîbrty To wy 1 opn.borhood talk about Ilthat fua tho other the employed have a proper' regArd for the
ligious liberty. The way is open. day," the groundwork is laid for a difficulty rigbta of each other. A laborer may disre-

The Bible has been disseminated in all that may seriously damage the interests of gard the rights of his employer and move in
parts of the country, and little flocks of a church. In fact, if it were net that en respectable circlee, but he can net be honeot
repders in many places are waiting eagerly many people have such big ears, and such and do se. " A man eau grind bis em-
for some preacher to come and teach them hound-like tongues, there would be fewer ployes and bo a respectable momber of sm-
the thinge concerning salvation. troubles to barass Ohristian feeling and divide ciety, and perhaps get rich by it; but there

Many denominations are at work, and churches. However, we are admonished is no place for him in-the heaven revealed
have been for more than a score of years. that " it is impossible but that offenses will in the Bible."
Many thousands hrve forsaken Rome for come," thus reminding us net only of personal •

Christ's sake, and are now affiliated with responsibility in making troubles, but of our IALIFAX BUILDING b UND.
theso Protestant secte. attitude toward such affairp.

The Apostolic doctrine and practice, The very nature of the case will demand
though the only system which can be logical- that prompt and decisive steps be taken Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,768 72
ly presented te a Roman Oatholic people, is, toward the " settling " of certain troubles St. John, N. B.-
au yet, almost entirely unknown in Mexico. which may threaten the purity and prosperity S Lster D. A. Morrson, .... .... 3 00

A beginning bas been made at 0. Juarez, of the church. Careful investigations will .ueTete, N. B.-.Wrn. Murray, .... .... 1 00
opposite El Paso, Texas. Preaching and have te be instituted in some instances. in New York-
Bible readings are conducted regularly by order te reaeh the "core" of the festering C. c. Heeschen, .... .... .... 1 00
M. L. Hoblit, the O. W. B. M. missionary. malady. Sometimes, too, it may be found Halifax-
He also publishes au oight-page paper in needful te resort te severe surgical treat- Sister Walker, .... .... .... 2 00

Spanish, and distributes 500 copies twice a ment te remove the exciting cause of trouble. Maute Walker, .... .... .... 10

month. But, in the exorcise of wise discretion and
The mission needs a good magie lantern intelligent charity, such severe measures and Total, .... .... .... 81,770 82

and views te illustrate the Bible ; this would public dealing with church troubles will HanR CAUsoN,
preach powerfully te a people such as the constitute the exception and net the rule. A Halifax, N. B., Apr. 24, 1996. rasurler.
Mexicans. A amall printing press and type "silence" treatment is one of the surest anti-

are much needed. These woild soon send dotes for alIments that se often manifest
the old Jerusalem gospel and our plea for themselves in Ohristian churches. The devil Otto.
gospel union all over the Spanish-speaking likes te ho noticed.
vorld. True, we are te " resist the devil." Yet MÀrraw.-Departed this life on March Ieth, Mrs.

Do you want to help this work? Many, a very good way te defeat the old deceiver s Mth. TMatth wIn te at th o- 0 er AUi she
we know, would like to do se, but they are te treat bimu with " silent contempt." No- little ehtdren to eel their ad lois. Our siatr'. aeth
not able to do much and consequently do thing clips the wings of the prond more than wau very udde and unexpee. thue tochlng ns the

nothing. Any gift to aid in pnrchasing th3 utter failure togain pu l'c recognition. tionforlhelife erond. oura ter wa b usd by our
thuse helps for the mission will be acknow. In a grpat many instances, when strife.begma d B GMeswb6bas phmsdaway.-W, aaar
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EDITORIA L.

THE CONTRAST.

Lay not up for yourselves treasure upon the earth,
where moth and rust doth consume, and where thieves
break through and steal; but lay up for yourselves
treasure in heaven, where neither moth nor ri'st doth
consune, and where thleves do not break through and
-teal. For where thy treasure is, there wiU thy heairt be
also. Matt. vi. 19. 20. R. V.

Tni,. the greatest of sermons, was address-
ed to the disciples of Christ, and not to the
multitudes, as is often supposed. (See chap.
v. 1). Christians are not of this world,
but are citizens of heaven passing through
this world to their eternal home. What
they really need of earth's treasure is enough
to pay their heavenly expenses. This they
should seek and labor for so as not to be an
unjust burden upon others, or a reproach on
the great cause of their Master in heaven.
IL ie alseo their duty to provide for their own,
and especially those of their own house,
according to the directions of the word of
God.

But in attending to these needful duties
there is a great danger of making them the
principal object o! living, and of falling into
the common mistake, se often and so em-
phatically condemned by the Saviour, of
making a man's life consist of the abundance
of the thinge which he possesseth.

The treasures laid up on earth, by men of
those timps and places, beside gold and silver,
were large wardrobes of varied and costly
clothing. Among their gifte to favorites
were sO many changes of raiment. On the
prodigal's return the glad father said to the
servante, " Briug forth the best robe and put
it on him," etc.

Jeans shows the utter folly of laying up
for themselves such treasure as moth and
ruet consume, and such as thieves break
through and steal, sometimes not even spar-
ing the lves of their possessors. This
treasure we cannot retain, be it ever so dear
te our hearts. We either leave it or it leaves
us with nothing but unavailing heart-aches
and bitterest disappointment.

But Jesus commande his disciples to lay
up for themselves treasure in heaven where
all will be secure and sale forevermore, where
no thief can ever come, nor moth consume.
This command is net grievous, but for his
people it is safe. They are working for their
own best interest while obeying him. Hav-
ing minds so capacious tha nothing earthly
or perishable can 611 them, he places within
their reach the unfailing riches of eternity
and bide them share its wealth,-" lay up
for yourselves treasure in heaven."

• The treasures of heaven are the redeemed
of all nations. God so loved them that ho
gave bis only begotten Son to bring them to
heaven. None are so der to the Redeemer's
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heart as those he brought nigh by his own
blood. Hie richest treasures are the many
sons he leads into glory. There is more joy
among the angels of God over onesinner that
repente than over the ninety and nine just
persons who need no repentance, because
that one added to the saved augments the
treasure of heaven-that treasure which the
Holy Spirit calls " the riches of the glory of
bis inheritance in the suinte." (Ep. i. 18).

When Jesus invites bis people on earth te
himself, he gives them the great privilege of
increasing the unspeakable treasures of
heaven, by leading the lost te him ; and
although they have never been in heaven,
they can hay up treasure there. How this is
done we learn from the following passages :
Jesus said to them whom he found tishing,
" Come ye after me and I will make yon te
become fishers of men." (Mark i. 17). "If
he hear thee thon has gained thy brother."
(Matt. xviii. 15). To fish men and gain an
offending brother was te lead then to Christ
and through him te heaven. Jesus says to
his disciples: " He that reapeti receiveth
wages and gathereth fruit unto life eternal."
(John iv. 36). These reapers laid up treasure
in beaven. " Let him know that he which
converteth the sinner from the errer of bis
way shall save a soul from death and shall
hide a multitude of sins." (James v. 20).
" Let your light se shine before men, that
they may see your good worke and glorify
your father which is in heaven." (Matt.v. 16).
It will be observed that none of these pas-
sages refer te miracles, but te the faithful
conduct of ordinary Christians. None can
truthfully say, " It is altogother beyond my
power to lay up treasure in heaven," if it
means such work as the above. God requires
of us such influence as our time and talents
and money can exert on others, te persuade
themu te be saved and enter into the everlast-
ing kingdom, and even the great apostle
could exclaim in view of the grand work on
one hand, and his weakness on the other,
" Net that we are sutlicient of ourselves te
think anything as of ourselves, but our suffi-
ciency is of God." The humbleat Christian
can look to the same power and lean upon
his almighty arm. When Jesus tells us te
lay up treasures in heaven he knows that we
can in his strength do se, if we give earnest
attention te it. The anxiety of the faithful
te lay up this treasure will be swallowed up
in the eternal satisfaction of victory, se that
the successful reaper will receive wages as
well as gather fruit unto life eternal.

The apostles often expressed their anxiety
about the heavenly treasure, as well as the
sweet anticipation of final triumph. Paul,
though in much need of temporal thinge,
says te the Corinthians, whose affections had
in a measure been turneü from him by false
teachers, "'I have not been, nor will I be,
burdensome to you. For I seek not yours,
but you. And I will gladly spend and be
spent for you, although the more abundantly
I love you, the les I be loved." (II Cor. xii.
14, 11).

May, 1896.

To the Clossians ho preached Christ, warn-
ing every man and teaching every man in ail
wisdom, that he might present every man
perfect in Christ. (Chap. i. 28). How
often and earnestly he prayed that the very
God of peace would sanctify the Thessalonians
wholly, body, seoul and spirit, and preservo
them blameless unto the comring of our Lord
Jasus Christ. And be asks that church,
"What is our hope or joy or crown of rejoic-
ing? Are not even ye in the presence
of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?
For ye are our glory and joy." (I Thess. ii.
19, 29).

.ee, also, writes the beloved John: "Look
te yourselves that we lose not those things
which we have wrought, but that we receive
a full reward." (Il John 8). John bad
been long laying up treasure in heaven, and
the full reward he expected was the eternal
salvation of those whom he had led te Christ
-the reward of the man who built on Christ
the true foundation-such material as will
staînd the trying fire. (I Cor. iii. 14).

We live in stirring times and in times of
great possibilities. Since the days of the
apostles never were better opportunities of
understanding our duty to God and man,
and of laying up for ourselves treasure in
heaven. We have the blessed gospel showing
clearly how Christ saves sinners. Wu can
hold this before our neighbors and our
femilies that they may be saved, letting our
lighit so shine as not te hinder the gospel.
Can heaven efford greater joy than that of
leading our neareat and deareet friends to
Jesus? Jeeus pute that jiy within our reach.
Shall we embrace it?

Among the activitiesaround us, efforts are
being made to carry out the Baviour's last
great commission-to preach the gospel to
the whole creation. Others have labored
and died in this great wora, and God is call-
ing us to enter into their labors. Appeals
come to us from east and west to assist the
reapers who are now gathering fruit unto life
eternal. Cati we afford t.o turn a deaf ear to
those appeals and coldly determine to do
nothing for these millions dying in darkness?
Will we net rather rejoice that even we can
do a little, and labur and pray for ability to
do more, until we leave the harvest field to
stand with that gîceat multitude from every
nation who shall bave washed their robes and
made themn white in the blood of the Lamb.

A letter from Bro. Hiram Wallace informe
us of bis illness, which, on the 8th of April,
had lasted four weeks. Though scarcely able
to write, he was a little better and hopeful
that ho would se far recover as te be able to
vieit the provinces and enjoy OUTr summer sea
air.

Bro. Wallace is one of our true and faith-
ful preachers, who is widely known in the
Maritime Provinces, and only known to be
loved and trusted. Many prayers will ascend
to the leavenly Father of iercies that if it
be hie will bis useful life may be long spared
for the benefit of bis cause. D. 0.
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COBURG STREET.
Three additions by baptism this month.
The C. E. Society elected the following ofi

for this terrn: President, Mrs. J. E. Edwa
Vice-presidi.ot, Miss L Hoyt; Treasurer, Bro
Dinsmore; Secretary, Miss A, Emery; Corresp
ing Secretary, Miss E. Christie. The presi
appointed the following chairmen of the
inittees: J. B. Allan, Look-Out; D. A. Morr
Prayer-meeting; G. F. Barnes, Social and M
Miss A Emery, Sunday-school; H. W. Ste
Sick Visiting; Ms. Dixon, Calling; Mrs.
Flaglor, Missionary; Miss A. Edmonds, Trac

Mrs. H. Hill, of French Vitlage, Bros. O
Stockford and F. Erb, of Fredericton, K.
bouse, of Tiverton, E. C Bowers, M. P., of V
port, T. H. Blenus, of Halifax, W. H. Hard
of West Gore, and Bro. Haycock, of West
visited us this month.

Bro. Stewart conducted the meeting in th
M. C. A. on the 27th to pray for the suffe
Armenians. These meetings were continue
through the week.

Sister J. J. Christie fell and sprained ber a
from which she suffered much pain. We are
to know she will soon be able to go out a& iin

Over $100.00 was paid out for home and for
mission work last month, and the indication
that we will raise as much more this month.

We enjoyed a short visit from Bro. W
Harding on his way home from Boston. He
bere on the 80th for West Gore. Bro. H la
of life and deeply interested in our provi
work. We wish him all success.

MAIN SrREET.

Sister John Wilson received the sad news o
sudden death of ber son Jacob in Washing
She bas not yet returned from ber sad err
He was a strong support for bis mother, and
ail deeply feel for ber lu the losas of a dutiful
Bro. Stevenson led us in an earnest and bear
prayer in ber behalf.

The attendance and interest continues gond,
we are much encouraged. About $400 00)
been pledged for the land on which we hop
build.

We organized an Endeavor Society this mo
J W. Barnes is President; Miss Rae Currie, V
president; Miss Nina M. Whelpley, Secret
Mr. A. Armstrong, Treasurer; Misa A. Pu
Corresponding Secretary. Three committees
named with the following chairmenu Look-
J. 8. Flaglor; Prayer-meeting, F. Biddisco
Sunday-school; Miss Rae Currie. The roll ia
complete, but we expect to start with al
twenty members.

On the 20th a fine concert was held in the
some of the best local talent taking part. Bis
Miles and Morrison, who looked after the arra
ments, was greatly assisted oy Miss Maggie F
to whom a great deal of credit i: due for
succesa. The proceeds were distributed as follo
$5 to Foreign C. M. Society, $5 to American H
Missionary Society, $5 for Sister Rioch's fund,
over $20 for the work in Portland.

BuRTT'S CORNER, N. B.
The church here hold their regular prayer-m

ings and observe the Lord's supper every La
day. The fraime of the new meeting-hause i
and the *ides are being boarded In. It is ho
that the outalde will son be completed As
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church here ls not large or wealthy, any assistance
that may bo sent to aid in finishing the bouse will
bc gladly received and acknowledged. Bro. G.
H. Boone l the elder and Bro. John M. Jones the
clerk. Bro. H. W. Stewart ls expected up the
first week in May.

LEONARDVILLE, N. B.

The meeting at Leonardville closed at the end
of the fourth week. There were eleven baptisme,
one added by letter, and one wanderer restored to
the fellowship of the church. The church has
been much revived by the meeting The new
membeis are entering heartily into the work, and
the meetings are full of interest. We have organ-
ized a training clasa jor training In the study of
the scriptures and in Christian work. Quite a
large number have entered into the work of the
class with an enthusassm which we hope to see
continued. We have material there for a strong
active church, and the promise le for better things
in the work there in the future. M. B. Rvàx.

LORD'S CovE, N. B.

The regular services have aIl been maintained
during the month past with good interest. An
aged brother, who ls nearing the end cf his
pilgrimage, was baptized into Christ a few days
ago, and a sister who bas stood aloof from the
church for many jears has recently taken her
place again. We expect soon to organize a train-
ing clas here similar to the one already started in
Leonardville.

have earnestly prayed for his speedy recovery.
Bro. Bolton was in goud banda, and had all done
for him that kind friends and willing hearts could
do. Hie home was with Bro. and Sister Thomas
Hicks, and nothing would be wanting that they
could do to make him comfortable, and restore
him to his usual health.

It le hard to be sick away from home and
among strangers, but to fall into such kind bande
as one could bardly misa among those Christian
friends in Tiverton and Westport, is as near
to being home as possible.

As soon as Bro Bolton la strong enough ho will
visit the brethern In Tiverton, and I bave no doubt
but arrangements will be made to secure hlim to
labor with these brethern hall of his tUie. It
would be a great mistake to allow this favorable
opportunity to secure a good man pas unim-
proved.

We bave been home to short a time to say
much about our work here la Cornwallis We are
hopeful, and shall, by the belp of God, do our
best to promote bis cause in this beautiful coun-
try. Our meetings, the two Lord's days we bave
been home, have been well attended, and the
brethern seema pleased that we are again with them.
My appointments for the summer will be as nusal
at Sheffield Mills, Steam Mill Village and Cold
Brook, as well as at our regular place of meeting,
Lower Church street. We may add jet other
appointments to these, but thus far we are already
at work. E. C. FORD.

HALIFAX, N. B.

lort We bave forwarded aur collections for foreigu We are plosed ta repart continued interet la
full missious te Bro MeLea. Lord's Cave contrlbuted aur vork boe. .The wéekty pryor and. yeung

aclal $8.77 ead Leouardville $5 25. This, If I amn net peoplo's meetings ane alwaya a treat -to goo ta
misirnformed, la the first instance la the bistcry et miss.
these cburcbes where tbey bave taken the collection Bmo. Mienus arntved home frein Lubec the 18th

fthe for aur tareiga work. I amn sure that tbey bave uit. Ho foots much beeftted by bis trip and apok.
so.en nuch enjoyed glving tbls, that the toreiga mis very highly et Bro. Mlunick and bis wark ln

uta. alan collection wilI ho a roguiar feature et the work Lubee. The following clpping tramt the .Luboe
an.in the future; aud a benevolen ce greva b3 xr eadaek o tof

left
nciale.Head pae o isl

son, ciao, vo cau teel confident that the amaunt contri- T. H Bleaus, pastor et the North St. Cburch
*buted villinareuse vitb eacb succeeding jean ot Christ, Halifax, for the puit tbree weeka bai

fM. B. Rwr. been cauductiug a merles et meetings for the Chrch
31 Christ Iu Lubec. Tbe services bars beon weil

and attended througout sud bave been productive t
baebave CeRN WALLTs, N. S. much gecd. The cburch vas greatly strengthened

to Ibav bee so bus sice m reurn ron Digysud built up by the tucid instruction et aur visit-
e tebeense bsy incemy rtur tro Digy lg brother. On the lait nlgbt of the meetings

Ce. that I bave net seen the turne till thus date ta, the bouse vas crowded sud univéraal, regret wu
utb peu a few lUnos for the May CaitsTsvh. Indoed, mauifested wbcu it became uecessary for the meet-
rico. thia bai been a buey wlnter sud sp.lang, aud if ing ta close sud for Bmo. Blonus te) roturn te bis
ary: ball the work that la before us is doue, vo vili ild et labar. Wblle bore hoe made. nany varm.

summr. ar isi arongouraidfriendsand in bis doparture hoe carnes svsy our
rvig, have a biiiy suie.Orvst mn v l armest esteeoin sd lave. Sbeuld Mfr. Bienna
were trionde ia Westpart sud Tiverton, vas very ever returu ta aur village, bie wiii fiad mauy te
out, pleasant ta us, sud vo trust net altagether vîthout bld hlmt wetoome sud extead te hlm lihe courtosies
me; profit ta the cause af Christ la those places. Weofe thoir homes.
not did aur tittle best, sud can enty lave result wlth In the absence et Bro Bleu, F. A. Currier, of
out hlmt wbom vo serve. Gagetowu, N. B., vbe la attendiag Dalheusie

Belore ieavîng these brethera vo arrnged with Celtege, pnoached for us twe Lord's days, On the
isil, Bro. J. W. Balton. of Brockton, Mass., te v;ult third, Bra. Carsn aud Fieldea spako te edifica-
iters the bretheru la Westpert sud Tivertan, with the tien.

tg-view o! settiug with tbein, If, upon acquaintance, The iuany rinonda et Sister Jasialt Wallace,
Ord. they were mutuatly agreed. Bro Bolton proebed West Gare, whe las visitlng Moinda ln titis City,

ita for the bretheru lu Westpart over tvo Lord's deys, yul ho plused ta learu that sie la able te attend
Mv: sud tram &il I cia loaru, tbey were mucb pleased eur meetings.

orne vitb hlm, sud bave decided ta try aud secure hie Bmo. Capt Heecheu, vite met witit au accident
sud to labor witit thent permaneatiy, if thte bretiteru la New 'York, la mucit botter sud wiii sean b.e able

lu Tivertan ce-aponate vlth thent ta tis end. le attend ta bis dulles again. Hie loutera state
Bmo. Bolton had arrnged ta vimit Tiverton the that Bne. B. B. Tyler bat aboya greit. kinduesa tu

week 1 left there, but uutortuuately vas takon hlm. by bi& visita.
alck witit the disease pueumenis, slnee vhich lime Our hearta vere al' made ta rejoue on lutl

eet- hoe bau been a very slck min, but train ni7 lut report Lardsa day by haieg a brother whom vo bave
rd'à tront Wo.lpant, I amn gisd ta ay ho la out of long knovnansd loved unite vitit ns. Bro.
snp danger, wlth, theo prospect of soom bolng on Ie Rbbardion bas a strong Chrislm eharactor, and
,ped foot agala. led Ssigmly slob@Med by hIe saSses

te W$ hare au toit- doopi. "ux for hlMaid .. *à.u
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MONTAoUE, P E. T.
The work bere is moving along quictly. We

meet regularly every Lord's day morning and have
interesting and profitable meetings. Our prayer-
meeting on Wednesday evening le largely attended.

Our foreigu missionary collection amounted to
$22.25. We also sept $7.00 to a yoang Japanese
brother uaned Otsuka, who le attending Bethany
College.

On the 27th of February we beld a very succeses.
ful tes and entertainnent, the receipts amounting
to $125.00. This sum je to aid in the erection of
a parsonage.

During the lest year there have been twenty-four
a'dditione, ail baptized by Bro. Stevenson Of
seven deathe during the year, I will refer to that
of Mrs. William McLaren, New Perth. Sister
McLaren died January 4th. 1896 She will be
greatly missed by her family and her large circle
of relatives and friende

We hope to have a preacher very soon. A. I M.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.

Winter je anout over for this season, and the
gradual increasing warmth of the sun's rays ie
beginning to roll away the stone that vegetation
may have a glorious resurrection. Truly God has
written the ides of a resurrection upon every
feature of returning spring, upon every blade of
gaass.and every opening flower. The hand-writing
of God la truly seen on nature's face. While
nature is reviving, winter's valedictory l being
written, and for a while, at least, -death le
swallowed up in vlctory."

Beautifuil epring je entering into her bouse-
cleaning, and every department muet be renovated.
She ie coming out to spread her emerald robes in
exchange for winter's boary mantle. Then will
we be able to say, God je the imperishable preser-
ver of eternal law.

Our church work is progressing One more bas
been added to the fellowship of the church. Our
Sunday-school continues to gain, and we hope as
soon as spring fully clear her pathway that our
work in every department will receive new impetus.
We are glad to say that Sister C. G. Beattie is out
of danger, and in a few days vill h at work again.
The Y. P. S. C. E and Children's Mission Band
are doing well. Our only need now je a whole-
hearted devotion to God and te the work we eau
do, and we doubt net but the spring-time of
refreshing will come from the bountiful harveet
giver.

Dr. Charles F. Deeme, who bas lately passed off
the stage of this life, once asked the question:
" Will any soul the' reaches heaven feel strange
there? Will it seem a foreign country 1 Wili its
sights and sounds and suggestions be totally un-
famillar? Will they wake no responsive note on
any cord of the barp of memoryt Will they shed
no ray of light on the lens of hope? There are
many of us who are looking forward to a residence
in heaven. Will it ha more than residence t Will
It be home?" Our home in heaven will form its
attractive features out of the moments, hours,
days, weeks, monthe and years consecrated to the
service of God in this life. I believe God will
give the eleven talents to the persons whose seats
are always ftled in his earthly courts. Devotion
is the name of the street the Christian lives on; it
Je the street that leads to the residence of God.

H. E. Cooma.

Wonder net at your trials be they never se
strange, and grievous and distressing. "Ail
is well;» nome secret end i to be answered
which you ee not. God is in all ; the hand
and love of a Father is thre.-Hil.

nott5.
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Go scatter the seed with a lavisli hand,
Freely 'tis given, freely give ;

Though rocks may abound, and thorns in the land,
Have faith, my brother, some portion will live.

Thou knowest not what part it shall be,
Whether the early or later sown;

But scatter it still broadcast and free,
God will decide it, Ho cares for Hie own.

It may not be thine the harvest to glean;
Some other toilers that glorious deed.

What does it matter? Hast it not been
Honor enough to have sown the seed?

One muay reap where another sows,
But both will join in bringing the sheaves.

The Lord of the harvest Hie workmen knowe,
And each due reward for bis labor receives.

What though 'mid tears the seed muet be borne?
The Lord bath said, " With joy shall ye come,

In the radiant light of the harvest morn,
Bearing the sheaves to the harvest home."

Then scatter the seed with a lavish hand;
Thy work to sow it-God's to make live.

The field is the world, and the Lord's command,
Since freely 'tis given, " Freely Give "

M. B. R

THE MAY COLLECTION.

HOME Mes81oNs TO THE FrNT.

Net through any spirit of ungenerous
rivalry at ail, buat rather that the forces at
home drilled, equipped, massed, mobilized,
shall present a solid front in the great battle
between Satan and the sens of God upon
the foreign field. To this end, then, let
us take ùp tne slogan, " Home Missiona
to the Front, " and aolidify the home forces
in behalf of the army in tuo field.

McClellan's hobby was the base of supplies.
His contention was that the army of the
Pobomac would be committing suicide to
enter upon a campaign without a airm base
and that base thoroughly adequate to ail
possible demanda upon the operatng force.
The successors to MeClellan prufited by his
theory of organization and equipment, and
thore are those who can trace tLe efficiency
of that noble army in after years to the sol-
idity of its training under McCIeIlan. We
must preach the gospel te the whole creation.
The Christian force of this great country
muet be trained and made ready for the
preparation, the necessary foundation, and
the only possible base of supplies for foreign
missions; therefore, from now forward, let
the tocsin sound, "' Home Missions to the
Front. "

TaE CHRIsTIAN's BELIEF ABoUT HOMP MissIoNs.

Christiana believe that God has laid upon
Christian nations the work of preaching the
gospel, and that the rîsponsibility for this
work reste upon every individual believer,
for Jesus saitn, I Ail power is given into me
in beaven and in earth. Go ye, therefore,
into ail the world and preach the gospel te
every creature." Matt. xxviii. 18; Mark vi. 15.

Ohristians believe that the people are to
rmceive the "joyful message" through our
cnurches, for they lifted up their voices te
God with one accord and said, " Grant unto
thy servants that with ail boldness they may
speak thy word, " and when they had prayed
they were aIl tilled with the Holy Ghost;
and they spake the word of God with bold-
nes. Acte iv. 24, 29, 81.

Christians bel:eve that a Christ brought

salvation through sacrifice, se the saving
power of the church is through sacrifice, for
He said, " I am the Good Shepherd. The
Good Shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.
l If any man will come after me lot him deny

himself, and take up hie cross and follow
me. " Jno. x. Il; Matt. xvi. 24.

Christians believe that self-denial for the
cause of the Redeemer has become the ex-
ception rather than the rule in our churches.
"earch me, O Lord, and know my heart ;
try me and know my thoughts.'' Psalma
cxxxix. 23.

Christians believe that much that our
Lord said about possessions should live in
the church today, for ho said, " Ly not up
for yourselves troasures upon earth, but lay
up for vourselves treasures in heaven. " M'tt.
vi. 19, 20. "For where your treasure is, there
wili your heart ho aise. " Matt. xii. 34.

Christians believe that there is no lack of
wealth in the church even in hard times, but
that many Christians leave their giving to
mere impulse-something or nothing, much
or little, but it i8 written, "Therefore, be-
loved, be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord. " I Cor.
x, 58.

Christians believe that the Lord's treasury
is defrauded by the amount of money spent
in superfluities, but it is said, " Whose adorn-
ing let it not be the outward adorning of
wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel,
but let it be the ornament of a meek and
quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of
great price. " 1 Peter iii. 3.

Christians believe that our present need is
a revival of giving on New Testament prin-
ciples, and that it is time to urge these
principles hy precept and practice, for it is
written, " Upon the first day of the week let
every one of you lay by him in store as God
hath prospered him." I Cor. xvi. 2.

AMERICAN CHRIBTIAN MIssIONART SOcIETY.
The number of urgent requests from all

pirte of the country has greatly increased
during the last three years of depressed busi-
ness. Mavy who in ordinary times are self-
reliant, now cry for help Charches, pastors,
missionaries and state conventions, plead
and urge great and present neede. Many
are asking for appropriations, and it is moet
painful to find ourselvos with diminished
resources when needs are greatest, and when
we could take advantage of present and un-
usual opportunities. No work is more needed
than is that of the faithful, fruitful mission-
ary.

The American Christian Missionary Society
is necessarily and always missionary. It
was founded and is maintained for this
purpose. Its workers, as well as allits officers,
plan and pray and labor for missionary work.

For forty-six years it has been a mission-
ary seociety. For some more than forty
years its missionaries have done no little to
enlighten and win men for Christ. It bas
sent out hundrede of missionaries who have
brought thousands into the church. It has
organized churches all over the country.

Yet the demande widen and grow. All
over our states, aven in the crowded cities
and the most favored places, there are ur-
gent needs and many catis for the work and
the workers of this society, and our country
will net become Christ's until his plan in
prosecuted "into the highways and hedges"
and men are thus constrained to come in.

We urge every church to take a liberal
offering some Lord's day in May or June,
and individuals te send in generous contribu-
tions to Benjamin L. Smith, Y. M. 0. A.
Building, Cincinnati, O.



TIHE CHRISTIAN.
BIorT SPoTs.

The General Board of Missions reports
some bright spots in the history of the year.

The debt has made the year a dark one
for our missionaries serving in the home
field, but their heroic dovotion has made the
darkness bright.

The dedication of the Scandinavian church
at Minneapolis, under the pastoral care of
Bro. Chas. J. Helson, our 8wedish mission-
ary, is a victory. The splendid success of
E W. Darat, our city evangelist in Uhicago,
with three churches and four missions or-
ganized in one yoar, makes the year luminous.
The work of J. W. Lowber at Galveston,
Texas ; the new church-house at San Anton-
io, Texas, under W. B. Craig; the work of
the Northwest, under the leadership of W. T.
Cowdon ; these are ail bright spots in this
year's history.

The promise of the collection for home
missions is far the best in our history. If
every soldier of Jeans Christ, minister, eider,
member in the church, will do what is a
reasonable service toward the collection it
will be the greatest year in the history of the
American Home Miasionary Society.

The May offering is an act of worship.
Let us worship God in the beauty of holiness,
in spirit and in truth. Let us prav to be
guided by the spirit in making our offering.
Let us remember the teaching of the truth
as we contribute to the work of the Lord.
Make a systematic canvase of the congregation
for the offering for " home missions." See
that every man, woman and child in the con-
gregation gives. Let no one escape on the
plea that their contribution might be too
emall. Nothingis too small to be used of God.

Co-partnership with God does nut require
worldly wealth. To own stock in eternal
realities one need only invest according as
the Lord bas prosperod him.

No Christian who fails to contribute to this
offering can feel assured of having used
another opportunity for glorifying God.

Read the record of the home missionaries.
Get "posted." Giveintellbgently. We have
beroes here at home. We, who are strong,
ought to bear the burdens of the weak. The
home field is the most imperative call before
our people, because upon it depend ail other
branches of service. Let us take America,
and the conquest of China, Iudia and Africa
sud ail the earth shall be sooner and better
accomplisbed.

Prayer services in behalf of the home mis-
sion offering ought to be beld in every church
in the brotherhood.

"Nothing succeeda like success." Bro.
Smith may feel assured of a great offering.
The work of home missions bas been a con-
tinued prosperity thius far duriug the year.
The debt i diminishing daily. This year
will make an epoch in the cause of home.
missions, and we are glad of it. Home mis-
sione lies at tbe base of ail missionary effort.
Without a warm interest in that cause there
can be no genuine consecration to the foreign
cause. Home missions muat therefore alwaya
be kept to the front.

Lot the offering be an offering of sacrifices,
which is our reasonable service.

'' Home, sweet home," is the one song
that. welds the worid together. The man
who wrote it, though homelesas and a wanderer,
recoived the recognition of royalty, and was
buried with national honore. The simple
heart-hymn that, more than ail else, made
his name famous, touches the chords of every
soul. Whatever relates to the home appeals
at once to men. " Home is8ion " means
the strengthening of the corde of love that

bind the heroes in the far-off fielda to the
workers hore at home, and inake thoir work
seure and guarantees its permanence. There-
fore let us agan push ' home missions to
the front."

SPECIAL-WO urge upon ail our churches
to take up a collection in May for the Home
Mission Board of America. Thoy have
alroady spont nearly $1,000 00 in these prov-
inces. They are no.w pledged for *550.00 a
year for the work in Halifax and Picton.
Thon consider the grand results lrom their.
efforts ail over this continent and by con-
tribution we can ail help thom plant the
cause we love in many places where it la not
now known. We hope none of our churcbes
will neglect this but show that we are in full
accord with them in this most important
work. Remit to B. L. Smith, Secretary,
Y. M. C. A. building, Cincinnati, Ohio,

We are pleased to announce that Brother
M. B. Ryan will hold a short meeting ln
Pictou continuing over the 2nd and 3rd
Lord's days in May. Evangelist Gale bas
beld a succesaful meeting there and aroused
a deep religious feeling, and it je thought
that Bro. Ryan can do much good by going
there at this time. Bro. Blenus' Lubec
meeting is reportod in the Halifax notes.
We are glad to be of some help to the good
people of Lubec.

AIl the churches will rejoice to know that
Bro. Bolton will labor for the churches at
Westport and Tiverton. A prominent mem.
ber .visiting from there says of him, "He is
juat the man we bave been praying for."
We welcome Bro. Bolton to the work in
these provinces add pray for blessinge on bis
efforts. Surely we are being blessed in hav-
ing another good preacher added to our
forces. We trust ail of them will be more
enthusiastie over home mission work so that
the cause will becone very strong in these
parts.

RECEIPTs..
Previously acknowledged,.

Leonardville-
Per Wm. Kay, ...

.... $574 62

1 00

SRCRETARY's LETTER.

DEAR SISTERS,-
You will be glad to know that Ihave again

received a large donation from a brother and
sister who have before shown their deep
interest in our work. This time the offering
was $25 00 for Sister Rioch's support. The
intereat in missionary work seems to be
increasing in St. John, as our collections for
this work are larger than ever, of late; also,
the new church in the North End bas slready
shown the right spirit, by beginning to
contribute to this cause.

I received a very interosting letter from
Sister Rioch a few days ago, e:çtracts from
which 1 am sure you will all enjoy reading,

" The week before last we opened our new
schoolhouse for the poor children of Mat.
augaw Cho. Will write to the children ail
about it. It ie so nice and cosy, Tell thé
brother who contributed so generously, and
the others who assisted in erecting this build-
ing that it is as snug and comfortable:as
can be.

Thon, too, perbaps you have heard of the
fire which burned a large girls' school, and
the home of Miss Miller, who.taught in the
school. Weil ehe is now living with me,
and I am so happy. Ien't God good to me ?
She helps me so much with her counsel, and
one needs wise counsel bore, as one false
step could injure the work se much.

Let me congratulate you dear brethren in
St. John on your fine missionary spirit. It
pute new lifo in me to hear of and fi.om jou
ail. Was so pleased to hear of your branob..
ing off to another part of the city. A mia-
sionary church always grows.

ït has quite touched me to hear of tie
beautiful sacrifices that have been made'for.
this work and will make me strive ta be
more worthy of ail your loving kiucnd.es for
His sake, that I may be found a faithftl
messenger of yon ail to the women anud
children of Japan.

I think that your obildren in the Maritime
provinces bave done wonderfully and am
g lad that they have also taken up work, l
i dia.

Many .thanks to al your dear people for
the loving greeting sent from your annual
meeting."

Eider W. Murray, .... .... .... 1 00 FRox Tai TBEAeuitm
McAdam Junction-

Bro. and Sister Wm. Martin, . .... 5 00
St. John- Are yen ail working sud praying for thé

Mission Band, .... ... .... 5 05 work that we have undertaken P
Milton- Our need of both was nover so great s

Per Miss M. G. Freeman, .... .... 2 85 now. Instead ef "Uo" it bas been aud.
Taunton, Mass.- 0 "Seud" With us. Misa Riooh ba g.ne ln

Miss I. Dewar, .... .... our stead, sud the question cones to each o

$590 02 us, "Ar Idoing ail I cau ta nphold her,
J. B. FLAGLOR, bandei" Oan we ask Our Fatler to bleu

Post Office, St. John. eetaryd ar work, sud thon neglet that work
______________________________wbich he bas permitted us to undertake.

Unlesa each one, fiifls the piedge. oh. as'.,
rg#made, we canut keep our misionaryý in the

Maritime C. W. B.. . field. No ls ou- time et need. Oaa we lt
Expect great things from God. our work 8uffer for the suke of more eon-
Miempi great thines for God. Beorated pocketbooke? Ged "lI surely hold

us accouatable, should we do g.
REPORT PROU1 ÂUXILIARY AT TIVaRTwo. The year 18 ghig so swiftly, aud we are

Our Snciety was re-orgauized in Fornary O ehindhaed lf or receiptas, nd nover bas
with thirteen members. The President 8 the cal I! "Onward" bn s imperative. is
Mirs. Wesley Outhouse, Vîco-presideut Mr8. W. sppeal to the Women'â Auxiliaries,
Allen Outhouse, Treasurer Mrs. E. A. Snmit. y . P. S. CJ. Ki, Snnday soboole, aud Ilfriendi4l"
Ve have only met twice; the receipt of firat whe have eit bly helped us ih ge it

meeting wa ue dollar sud twlve cent, o , ot to grew weary in ceslo
second, eighty-five cents. la theLord' workad di expets it tobe doue.

We hope to continue the good work we ur mtto might we l o, eyea open bte
have begun and in this way do ruoh to work, heart heathenwardb prayer heavo-
advauce missiomary work. ward, Bible and poketbook in had nd

Your trnsy, bath od. This will iuurs mucela -old
Ars. F. COssAteoi, lednt it e no, that tur workmnay aotsuiféris,

AlenOuhose TesuerMr. . Saithr. Y•E .C . udy schoos, frinds

We hav ony e tie;te.ecitso B wh aes ol epdu i h ps

May, 1896.



TH E CHRIST1AN.

Addreus ail communications to Mrs. D. A. 3iorrison, 26
Dorciester 8treet. St. John, N B ]

DEAR GIRLs AND BoYS,-
I uni going to give you some extracts from

a letter I received from Mrs. J. C. Black,
Superintendent of Children's Work in the
United States. You know the Bande in the
United States are workinr for India this
year, and as we have undertaken some work
in India alsc, Mrs. Black wrote me telling
how glad she was that we have extended our
work to India. Please notice what she says
about adding an Engli8h name te that of our
little friend, and cngsut at your Bad meet-
ing as to a suitable name to send. We will
decide the matter at our annual meeting
next September, and will want to decide
upon a nsme that will be of intereat to ail
the Bands-

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoRRISON,

Sup't Children's Work.

2816 Stoddard St.
ST. Louis Mo., April 6rb, 1896·

My DEAR SISTER MORRISON :-
I was very glad to receive. your letter of

March 31st, with the good news of increasing
interest in C. W. B. M. work in the Maritime
Provinces. I have entered upon my recorde
the fact that Gulabi belongs to the Maritime
Bands.

Your little girl was taken in by Mrs. Mit-
chell February 18th, 1895, being then about
seven years old, and was transferred te Miss
Frost's care when the Orphanage was ready at
Mahoba, as it was not tne intention to build
an Orphanage at Bina.

I do not know whether or not Miss Frost
told you that you have the privilege of pre-
fixing or suffixing an Euglhsh name to the
heathen one which your little girl bears. In
the States, those who adopt our Hindoo
wards often prefer to honor some one living
or dead who has been helpful to thbm in
their spiritual lives by giving the name of
the beloved oe to the Hindoo ward. Some-
times where they desire to honor more than
one person, the christened naine of one and
the surname of another is given, as in the
case ef Jamni Jennie Jarvie, and Janki
Bettie Graham. In another case, a city is
honored by having its name given to the
child, wbile in yet another instance an edu-
cational institution of our fellowship, had ita
name given to the littie girl supported by
the Young Woman's Christian Association
in that university. This is a more matter of
choice, but I find that those who adopted
our early wards in Bilaspur and did not add
an Enghîsh name, when their first charges
became self-supporting and they asked for a
second child, they sent the English naine.
Perhaps a little bit of local pride may be
fostered by giving a local name, and this
idea, of course, would be carried out if the
child should become a noted worker and her
naie ehould often appear in print in con-
nection with her work. There is no hurry
abont this matter, but if you decide to add
an E.ighish naine, please transmit it to me
as sou s yeou reach a decision, in order that
I may enter it upon my records and upon
the duplicates which are kept at the head-
quarters of the Board and still others which
are returned to Miss Frost.

Misa Frost May not have told you that she
had spent all of her own salary sud borrowed
mQoey for. the support of the children i.hier

care. I do Lot know the date of the ainual
convention at which you decided to adopt
this little girl but I very mich hope that
you cai Iead your young peo'ple (rhrough a
circular letter to the Bar.ds) to feel that
thcy would hko to re-imburse Miss lerost for
ihe i:îdebtedness she has incurred on account
ot their little girl. If thev can raise sutlici-
ont during the year to inake their payments
run back to February 18th, of 1895, we will
ail be very happy; but there is no compulsion
in this niatter although the Boaid has not
the fui.ds viith waich to re-iniburse Miss
F'rost., and the needs in Indi.t are very great.
Miss Frost is having to pay famine prices
for every mouthful which her chidlren eat,
and my records show that the Bina and
Mahoba list have fifty-one children that have
been adoptod by the missionaries of these
two stations and put into the cure of Miss
Frost. If she has not given you a full view
of the distressing conditions, in consequence
et the famine, perhaps you may care to read
this quotation from one of her letters. She
says, "0tarving children still continue to
come to us. We, of course, take thei
tbough we have received no support for
them. I could not turn them away. If I
could not take them 1 could not endure to
stay hore. Oh! it is so heart.breaking to see
the half starved mothers giving up their
little ones. It is only that I know I have
something botter for them than ignorant
heathen mothers can give them that I cati
endure to take them. Thereis such suffering
from hard times (famine) in the villages as
we can nut imagine. I have spenît all of my
own allowance (salary) and am keeping the
children clothed, and fed, and doctored,
with rnoney borrowed at my own risk. They
come in so fast it keeps me busy getting
thein clotl.ed, and nursed, and doctored, but
oh! it is such sweet service aud I am so
ha py. P"

I am very happy that your young people
are aleo to help in the home for Women in
Ma4hob. I hope the "April Tidingd" will
show your Band leaders an exigency in
Deoghur which will lead them to make a
special effort for the Home at Doeghur. I
hope that it will be within your power and
your knowledge of the ability of your Bands
to make an effort for this other ''drop in the
bucket," in order that we may purchase the
home already built at Doeghur and save the
dear missionaries in charge at that station
the worry of building in the hot season.

Again with thanks and with great ap-
preciation of your personal efforts in draw-
ing youryoung people in line with C.W.B.M.
work, I am,

Your sister in loving service,
MRs. J 0. BLACK,

RECEIPTS.
Previouuly acknowledged,

Lord's Cove-
Ladies' Auxiliary, ....

St. John-
Ladies' Auxiliary, ....
Sunday-school, ....
A Brother and Sister,..

Total.

.... .... $146 28

.... .... 7 00

8 25
4 15

25 00

.... $185 68

CBILDREN'S WORK.
Previously acknowledged. .... .... $48 21
Leonardville-Willing Workers, .... 7 00
West Gore-Golden Rule Band, .... 2 00
Tiverton-Mission Band, .... .... 1 00
St. John-Wide Awake Band, .. ... 96

Total, ... .... $54 17
Suat B. Fono, Treasurer.

164 North Street,
Haufax, N. S.

flril M'O TH Hlli
MRS. PETER CIIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of

Lotý 46 and 47.
MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOit LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. .
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUT HOUSE. Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE 1iOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lor,1's Cove, Deer Iliand, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hanta Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

" Nothing Like Leather."

J Je UHRISIE a e.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

JMPORrEM AND DIELsite Or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, Engliah Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEIN8
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

$»Orders 5Us)ited sud Carefuly attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

DrriE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA .VT JOBN, N. R.

LENARD IRO IS
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
3ELORCH £99 OXXI8IONS ST. XONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Preparel Fish,

Purs Bonelesns Cod, Finnan Haddlee, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod- also
Frozen Fish In Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,
Montrea.

O. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

The Best of Everything
le what We want.

This le why we discard two other syeteme of shorthand
for the Isase Pitman System. Thial the System which
won for its author the honor of knighthood fratn Quîen
Victoria. The only system thought worthy of notice In
the Encyclopaedia Bhitannica. It i thie fasteat and bgst
in existence, and la probably used by more people than
all other systeme combined. Used wherever the Englieh
language is spoken. Used hy students, clerks, reporters
editors, clergymen. and ail classes of intelligent men au
womed. Catalogue ires.

Students may enter at any time.
S. KERR & SON,

St. John Busines Coilege.
Odd Fellow' Hall, St. John, N. B.

May, 1895.


